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lady ALYMER ■w“'T-xrs&££t »*•<. mill,„
For. minute or eo Lord Aylmer did not 8 ’ 1 m afraid- **y* rathe/ that you were b<*. Thai a

apeak; he moved hie ieft foot uneaaily, in ----- — nota new feeling for me. -,-tiid I shall ndt
... , ? waY distinctly suggestive of gouty CHAPTFD rrr Barb??6' 1 ’h»H hay-ùarbara, you know,
hvrog so much alone and without nroner I ‘ fidgeted a little with his • APTEB III. “hara will take ca/of me, and let you

S.S —•- - ;,v'1- -*

»flbe fell upon the little household in Jhadow* which might come to pass at anm« 1 a?8Wei*d- his wife. It h.H teI1 l.he news to I not Jd v ye8* *Z °tn§ dear-
** Mansions. It took the form of a fUAUre time» these mists always yielded |a fju thalfi &J! right’” toid the old Iord» io Jeas his trying to shirk6i?°ïe ; U Waa U8e- ' There that,wo.h to think

?rr-‘hr FF - ^

Clm eIC,ai”«d = “ Now? who thê"de"î „ J,‘ b« ^rmoJtTeln, however. Dick "^^n^Barry Boyntonhad «tain hTh'^^«îimtta tZb hechTfd ïom^
" - rdSfep? - » s=\i', ciSr-'“«• «j tSrf1 r&st

beoan'n 8 . Dorothy believe ; and he knocked atta? ? • ,’ °,f courae> I had to tell him you were 111 Dick is it in„A h'fle,"out «.meet him. the heat ” urEe,vea' lf »« could not stand

Euot hada touch of gout for some s^hVa^^Hm^wi^tudeVt W utt aU.^ " “ ^ ^ ta Zl «* wi.‘h “ that I^would rather'îîv^as I am

■frasin 66 H00?8' but that har lauy. Yes Lord Aylmer was at home, and her at^T “ mmUt,e or two lhe old man looked he gently MewicJ^Vki1,1 ,at,onaa i «> would rûo ïhVrfslr"f°r lwo lo“8er than X
»as in exceedingly queer health-that lady?hip also ; and the servant, havng no Ui, d m profound amazement. “Damme. I even more than his . ^ Wlth haps, because^!!k?f ,ee,ng yo“ die’ P**”
F“- ‘“deed, thoroughly out of sorts. !o™aj°e0r8 about Mr- Aylmer, at oL turn r/0?"” t0 you a™ going to | asked her if she had Sen l "aejDe1?’ a,?d home ? Ju,t thi„k wh°r TTJ' Ï2 brmK ”•
£ present giving both himself and her tlT.maiTt Tthe Two^'^wlng™ ^ “k“ “r yoV^mmé. £ d“ ^ ^ haÆn tTng  ̂7'^
■eal adviser cause for the gravest anx- and told him that he wouldLftmT' ”?«• to tell me that?” ’ y | S„ ' I real^ L ™8'^!1.'1011’1- k-ow-you don't
- ^hen he went on to say that he had iady8hip of his presence. And in less than It ‘^0t that.” answered Dick, still I exactly the omette8 Ptevancation had there ” he"uroed dl^w°Dt *'^e wouid be out

W a vi.it of nearly a week from hi. th™ "T '^ Lady A>"">er came. " tha“ Lady Aylmer's advice in h.s mind; he hj to^P^rS hv's s° v' ^hich takethetro^eto 2""' T6ry few »e0PIe

p e,8 » said Dick, as he read the J?u were in tewn. Is it true that Lord ^fif ^ man, losing his temper altogether. | Dick ! it ia Pad r®°Ped ominously. “ Qh, tary I shoilld^^ t^ler®» aa military secre* 
r-er aloud—and that Barry Boynton had ^kevversIeigh has made you hie military nnw iT411 thia»’^^ 8tt»d Dick, firmly, “Up to I fully “ andVou areTrvi *8f-j’ D10urn' scarcely have a mnL& l*? to do* 1 should 
I e been appointed Governor-General of aecrelary 7 1 Dune thought you had se^ * 1 bave' aa ynu know, always set my me.” ymg to hide it from not be able to go anvwV° my>a c' 1 *hould
2h? andhthat aahe-“the oId “« w ” DLkalyafrr8Vasd™a,VrpLPeteth.t he ,0a'h ‘V“ry^ «Ht/I&uid i.^d « Bu^.Von ITÏ hUrried,y' ^ 86,301,1 ^bl.™ oZe a'nd

Lt i.rb;:z:i:otjh72t““;

Eappened to come in for the Aylmer title or “TZ" ^ f wan^n™,! th\T°' IvZT "’Z »?£ =  ̂ 81,d

Plot, e had put in a good word for him with “ Not a ghost, Lady AjTmer8” °he said y°ü take'a !°l of tr°uble, and put yom^elf lauding1” °« Ch~e*let?’ Dick burat out 
his old friend, with the result that Barry ra=overing himself ; •• but I certain^ |Unnder-1 an obligation to Lord Ske vversleigb, he Aid, draw2 he^,here'.my d"ling,"

AS‘fr-îS
“•ST-„„ “"iff #srasa»-.. EFi1 r- ~ -ssirJ

•‘I’ll rh. rung, uicfc cried, You must lave mistaken him r l ' “oy sneaking, second-hand motives ■ 'Pm, Sul, bod ln tw,o minutes.”I ll.ee the old savage at perdition before better in my uZ ° 1 WM never my«oui, air, I've a gond mine to write to tnlv .niHr ,* Pre“y little brass stand, a
1 accept it. I only go to India on one con- “ I conidn't possibly mistake him ” eaid L°rd ^evveraleigh and ask him to con- app^ratna sht'aL?11 ket,tle‘,and with this
dlt.on-th.tI go a. a free man ; that is iZ’ tirmly- “ However, HI sh”w yon as hithe aPP“,nt refuaed- But etay,” with rS^ pride7 ° ““ iea haraalf.
“nrr."’‘;lrr“‘-d'"i - " ■““« -» m ss.sr.sk

, . yrea the letter over again,and s<> l ady Aylmer took the letter and h d° °° 8Uch thinZ* Damme, air, I’ve him and^had hut^ t^6 W&8 &I1 ready for
made their commente upon it—she with her r®ad> “ H’m,” she muttered *1 am badab'JUt a°ongh of your airs and grace,, little to have the w2t ^'i'P the ',ght a 
sweet face pressed against his cheek he afraSd tbe w,ah is father to the thought k yoU’ t°d mark wUt 1 aay ! To India “ There ” she s^J1 .tfb°"ï8' c

W^z^^rit,nhe
conveys is really remarkable." Dick ed with gout—.hough, rnmd, he dec'ared ugH° l° a °l ^ î™uble for you. put myself fairly up in a corne^k’an3dlngm1InSeif t,1Ua 
laughed, for Dick, by the bye,was on a ten !, UUy that hc hasn’t had gout for more der r “ °bilgatio» to a friend m or. the evil moment ?nv lond Unab‘e to Pu‘ off 
days' leave, and was jovial and "dined to LïVZ^ ba- for it TZt Zu « f" lh6 TTJ g6t “ Ye’ “rly " 1 W<mV

View the whole world through rose colored L-elcester. B°n t°." for m‘y lüakh or^ny Joe™ DaLn"™86 T °f “2d-h«d ‘motiv™ “ Oh Un d Te ïhe up ^h‘P-" 
glasses in consequence ; “that la to let me th but his own giving him a moment’s erablT ‘i’nd l“ mt0,elable-eimple Intel- “Up ! My dear child L.dv A 1 
know that I needn't expect to step into hi, Ù Uor/us ^he* “ ludicroua' a™P'y know why yon w^nftoTï 1 d°U,t "J? “ 1 am'" be answered 7 Y ” " 
shoes for many a day yet. Bless me ! if he H'ml If I wnl iy^n^fie nom? TZZ I ‘n Ind,a' ab!” y6ar °r tW° look*d a<; him in wonder. “Oh,
knew how 1‘ttle I cared about it,one way or h<a lordship „,i?ht be anxious UH^the w,“h a°nt u°deraland Y'u, sir,” and Dick man?” °but "bat a wicked old 
the other." breath was out of mv bo lv ” wi.h icy civility.iSPsBiSS yESiEE !^3ÜS

.iSsK,:r'
my lady was lying at death's door tha' old for aeôks L r^™8’ if'Ve known “ in« BuleiMan,ion, e,th«. ' °P" Someth! T'4" ■

“a1t8,eheWOhUld,nHt a0,'°U6' unleaa for fear Lady Aylmer WZZ! "tZZ wanted 1 “n°r whe“ 1 d<Jreat d1"6 Z’
erfisse.'&vtfrsas ssur*- hl= = =

anvydaBv ÂnVnT^ & thoU9and “f b- ? gloatfng o^r hi. gonf bT Anfl be^u3° 1 did -are aVnt mIs, ^*.11 ?” 10 me-does *» maa“ I“d>a
;sr>" wteis,sLf„s tu^'ïS5?irsf$,‘yui •- *—..„„ ■«iïSï.a'n

:ïï'"“E{F--sy isru.’s'ss satffiS.-ssjrirsrS

^•xiysssss rz -xs ■ass ts .*» ssi FrrF a tss-itinaart?

ESîStT"'“ r-=5Farïïï S“™saap~

texaiass.»- ■ — ? >. ...."zc'X.X™ “,1a ! dJSra •ksï; tr'™* 

k tins r a -a “.7 “i z- ™ •• «s.»«. s: sag* - --1 ss’̂ ewb

~p"‘ sy- aw~‘“t«-<«*.La ;F“*-«Kssassarisi

a*“..... ... ..................— Id.™,,

- »“■ ",f;:,"3iu,“iï;î:rKi',hV «‘SStetitiass.'yr}

belo^ there,”.hetfteerheedr: SW‘ >°° br"‘T^.tTpT'" *ith **"»'«•«•** >ovf ?” Yb« d» you want, with "LTny Lt ^bt L7^wt,] f'0”'1

lau-h “ I, i ,T’ returned Dick, with a Dink laughed outright “Verv w.ll r self ” 5°n ™arried for love your- , Dorothy drew her breath sharply and
dehghtfu UM e f« reW '^"«ooe for my will be mos careful,” 1,'e rephed then 88 d I?l°k’ln hia mild«»t tones. for a minute or two did nIF,peak? “Dick
minute longe m ha'héer at°pPeda a™8la addad. "It's awfnlly’good of you log^vc had tn‘d rep0nted before three month. dat™g.’'-he eatd.at length, •• it i, trUe
help since f can ^eme 6 han 1 could me a good tip out of your experience8 \ r 8° °Ver my head. and have gone on ‘bat 7°” are married, but I don’t see that

Then he ha.mtn.T^:; have never been able to hit ,t o f with' h, yfpeuCl”g «ver eince,” the old man fnarled that “ anY reaaon "hy yon should not be
e.lince an! rh»PPl a,ttra0ted bV her lordship yet. Perhaps I .hall hi 1 “Damme, sir, that woman is never tired lnae“a«a. too."
which’generaMv ^h”^ °u tbe SWf‘et lauifh fortunate this time.” P be more oi throwing it at me. If I’d married her '' hat do yon msan, Dorothy he
wnicn generally echoed his—to turn and ..v„ i for her money, she couldn't v,™ „ n i. asked, quickly. y ne
«■«fïtisxs r51=5

he loveasnin°all th'eTorW6 °"e Woman that thoJughly ^gair.^ot’” ““ h,m 90 ^*7%'ZF™ ‘ L»”k here. Dick? L^ble a W von ““ll himaelf d‘a'
"My love, my love!” he cried, “my nl^ money,” corrected ^inglfmean yon ^g?”^ * °ne E.t,: v0W::6jrh0“'<l

wZT:1 l,Uie 'ove, don't look like thâ? '"^Xh . Ves it , th mayas well go Lh IgoLgrece”’ “ y°“ And- of Dick, dear, I eho^IikeTô

^"^•ssrsfas-c

j5cy5.5L3rX"$^5 S-i Ad’V “E X

ÏEÜHSi ssSsSEF5^ srT5E55ï^S «xstssrHiB»

dear little I?ve, the« is nobodvVall ri? |; J «U °ome.'” said Dick. fell youmy lotenuona" “
wide world that I could ever Dutbabr^Tv^ . And good luck go with you,” 8ajd i.dv rf ,ifd yoU 1 hear ™ mind that a refusal 
or ever shall." put be.,de yon, Aylmer, kinoly, a, he went? “ComeUck a' 2=ea”P0,nl,ne,,t °at9 °ffyour allowance

“You are sure?" she cried »nd tell me how you get on.” *■...
“I am quite sure," he answered looking u L”' ’FH ! be did °ot get on very well Dick Lad 7" evr®ry:hinK in mind.” «aid 

her straight and true in the eyes! “And *h* foUnd Lorl Ayimer sitting in a big leaving thf oM aDd tben be shut the door,
-ow, my dearest, it is h.lf-pastTl : let me bknd “ the ',krary ^kmg8ominously8 ,tb! "ld al<™..

- ybassMs-st.
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% CHAPTER II.
AN ÜN1XPE0TED APPOINTMENT.

li Id

“Buttimea ” WouId >e abl« to come some-

E’rF-^a-Sr.ss

d7d t,e„r Mythd°eUr,? tba-“

h^7h„XV-eraa-dt’eanhdithatt,WOday9lat«rand tell hi8m the decistn uthXhê ha^

BeSFSiEE
wear till we meet again-rh.aJ .,<flway•

StiÆ-FSVS-E
EtH^-Fï-z

5H?hbsbEBlI^SE-E
nj"i°,d after fchat ®he wore upon her wrist 

with Lo'woVd’/LtXTup^lrin'fu'
day—two simple words: “Dinna Forget. *

(TO BE CONIINCED.)

“Nor I,” Dorothy chimed in ; “except— 
except that we should always be together 
then, Dick,” with a soft touch of yearning 
in her voice.

<

little soldiers.
The GermanTll,.„ *",p'ror- «"Hdren Foll.w 

Tüelr Sainte with a Ung.
Sons of a father who prides himself on 

being a soldier rather than a citizen, who 
has frequently declared that he would 
bo oner be in history 
than aaa

;
as a great general 

great ruler, and scions of
ap-

nasty which owe. its origin and its present 
eminence to the sword, it is only natural 
that the boys of the Emperor William of 
Germany should have inherited 
tary tastes of their

the mili-
Md the°f hhCir b°U9e “ 'Ps"1»^ a etdd!ery 
and they have been reminded of this since 
their earliest infancy. While their tra“n
£en D-miUed entially ^ has not

S'rzuXXbXriff
although they invariably greet their father 
with the correct military sainte, yet this is
“Xb°nrdbyathorou8hiy A-
n,11 c °.n attaininK their tenth year that
tohfA?1 enter the army.a“d on the birthday 
table of every prince of the house of Prus? 
aia on that anniversary are always to h« 
found the epaulets, the sword and the sash 
of a lieutenant of the first company ef the 
first regimes t of the foot guards. As this
corps is composed exclusively of the tallest 
men to be found in the length and breadth 
of the German Empire, the contrast be
tween the tiny royal lieutenants and their 
gigantic fellow-officers and soldiers is ex
ceedingly entertaining.

Of all the Emperor’s eons tho one whose
Cr'iwl? pU“te" are. moat Pro=ounced is ths 
Crown Prince, and no one is quicker than 
he to detect any fault in drill, any defect
m the uniform or equipment. Indeed, he
gives promise of proving eventually Quite 
WiTliam °II? ml 3tary martinet as hisLtherb

generous

1
.

than
same

Going One Better.
Mrs. Shsrppe—I’m goin' to stop tradin'

!p*5te,ys2atii%1-is
“But, my dear, my dear, do you know 

that in that case I should have 
once ?" he cried.

“ Yes, I know that, Dick,” ah
to go at

Ep^EEzEe answer-

i Zti-FS: aaa
possible ; it would be inhuman. Whv I 
disTriL” °0t °f my m‘nd witb anxiety and

" Ho. no-you would know that I was 
proud and happy to be able todosomething 
to help you, she replied. “ I would rathe? 
that you were here ; but, then, I would al-

ed.

Appearance Often Deceptive.

doXér^rSH’Hr
and you stayed a good while in each. ’
hoïdTLjL' mum’ but tbey “ »n

He always found it
cum fort and
eved hi»

an easy matter to 
reassure the little wife

*> dearly, sad, ,

k-£L
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